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UB Receives 
Salk Vaccine 
From State {
Polio myelitis vaccine for stu-' 
dents 19 years of age and under 
has been received from  the state 
health department, University 
officials annoucrd today. Injec­
tions will be administered in the 
Arnold Room of the Gym on 
March 22.
State regulations require par­
ental permission for the vaccine 
for all students under 21. Stu­
dents wishing immunization are 
advised to pick up permission 
slips at the Health Service Of­
fice. Final plans for the polio 
shots will be announced shortly.
Plans to extend the polio 
immunization to students over 
19, faculty and staff members 
are now being considered by the 
health department.
The University immunization 
program is in conjunction with 
uie nationwide program to pro­
vide the Saik vacc.ne to as many 
college students as possible.
President Eisenhower, when 
inform ed that about 17 million 
doses o f vaccine were lying un­
used on producers’ shelves, urged 
prompt use o f the supply to "pre­
vent paralysis or even death.”
Marion Folsom, secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
used tnat language in reporting 
to the President that abundant 
stocks o f the once scarce serum 
are being passed up by the pub­
lic.
In advising Eisenhower that 
vaccme supplies now are plenti 
ful and that the means are 
largely at hand to prevent the 
dread disease, Folsom added, that 
a new problem has arisen.
“The danger,” the cabinet o f­
ficer said, “ is simply that because 
o f public apathy, vaccine which 
would prevent paralysis or even 
death—next year—may lie un­
used.
“The Public Health Service re­
ports that about 17 million doses 
o f vaccine are now lying unused 
in the hands o f manufacturers. 
Additional vaccine is' stockpiled 
In drug stores and physicians' 
offices.”
A fter hearing this Eisenhower 
said:
‘T join  with Secretary Folsom, 
the surgeon general o f the Pub­
lic Health Service, and the Na­
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in urging that the vac 
cine be used promptly—before 
the next polio myelitis season ar­
rives.”
The University vaccinations are 
in line with a . growing m ove 
mer.t fc r  cam pus vaccination0 in 
colleges and universities through 
out uie nations. Increasing num 
bers o f academic institutions are 
providing Salk vaccine for their 
students and young faculty mem­
bers as p&rt o f an over-all pro­
gram  aimed at increasing im­
munization to the nation's m ost, 
susceptible individuals according! 
to Basil O’Connor, president o f 
the March o f Dimes organization.
Seventy-five o f 136 reported stu­
dent vaccinations u v e  been 
scheduled.
During registration w eek  
tw o lovlies, Bette W eb er, 
"G reek  G o d d e ss." 1956 
a n d  A n n e  Foothorap. 
"Sw eetheart Q u e e n ." 1956. 
sign  up A lla n  Friedm an, a  
blood  donor. The Blood- 
bank w ill b e  here at the 
University in the D ram a  
Center irom  10 a . m . to  3 
p . m . for students w ishing  
to give blood .
Fones Caps 39 Sunday
Capping ceremonies for stu­
dents enrolled in the Fones 
School o f Dental Hygiene will 
take place Sunday at 3 p. m. in 
the Gym. Thirty-nine members 
o f the freshman class will be 
honored at that time. Refresh­
ments w ill be served in the Ar­
nold Room o f the Gym following 
the ceremonies. The Fones Hall 
clinic w ill also be open for in­
spection.
The follow ing freshmen will 
be capped at the cereomny:
Lorraine Bekolwicz, PrisCtHa 
Benedetti, Eleanor Berkman, San­
dra Brown, Julia Chemick, Lau­
reen Collins/ Lorraine Cretella,
Patricia Desmarais, Elaine Di 
Beneditto, Marilyn Ehlers, Mari 
lyn Fisher, Judith Geller.
Rose" Genzian, Rose Marie Gib­
son, Barbara Goerts, Edith Hubei 
bank, Roberta Irwin, Jaclyn Jen­
sen, Joyce Jodoin, Elaine Kohl, 
Caryl Kozlowski, Marilyn LaPen- 
ta, Margaret Leggitt, Mary Cath­
erine McGrath, Marilyn McGuire.
Lynn Meyers, Corinne Morse, 
Teresa Pagnotti, Mrs. A lyce 
Payne, Joan Phillips, Patricia 
Picard, Rhoda Prescher, Rita 
Riley, Ladonna Ryan, Sonya 
Schwartz, Sandra Seidman, Ro­
chelle Seinfeld, Sondra Torrey, 
Jacquelyn Zamost.
Ribicoff Tapped for Jacoby Talk
Gov. Abraham A. R ibicoff will 
deliver the sixth annual Frank 
Jacoby Lecture at the University 
Feb. 19 at 2 p. m. in the Uni­
versity Gym, according to Presi­
dent James H. Halsey. This 
vvi,; to  a regular student- convo­
cation. .
Governor RibicQff was a log­
ical selection to deliver the sixth 
annual Jacoby lecture on broth­
erhood according to a Jacoby 
lecture committee spokesman. In
SC Gets Invitation 
To  Littlefield Supper
An invitation to a buffet sup­
per has been extended to all the 
members o f the Student Council 
by Dr. and Mrs. Henry W . Little­
field. |
Robert D ’Andrea, president o f 
the Student Council, urged good 
attendance in the interest o f se-; 
curing closer cooperation be- 
tween the administration and the i 
students.
The buffet supper w ill be held; 
at Dr. Littlefield's home, 178 
Glenarden Drive, Fairfield, on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 17 at 6 
o'clock. G O V . ABE RIBICOFF
many respects the Governor's 
life has paralleled that o f Frank 
Jacoby. .
Governor R ibicoff was born in 
New Britain on April 9,1910, the 
son o f immigrant parents The 
son o f a factory worker, Ribi­
co ff put his earnings from  ped­
dling papers, running errands 
and working in stores, aside for 
his education.
A fter graduating from  high 
school Governor R ibicoff worked 
in a factory for one year and 
then went to NYU for one year. 
He left NYU to become a branch 
manager for his first employer, 
in ' Chicago, - where he attended 
law school at the University o f 
Chicago on a part-time basis al­
though he had no academic de­
gree. He made the Law Review 
staff, the honor society and 
graduated cum laude in 1933. He 
was admitted to the Connecticut 
Bar in the same year.
In May o f last year, Governor 
R ibicoff along with two other 
New England governors, Chris­
tian A. Harter o f Massachusetts, 
and Edmund S. Muskie o f Maine 
wore cited by the Massachusetts 
Committee o f Catholics, Prbtest- 
ants and Jews for “exem plifying 
a great basic principle—brother­
hood.”  F or these three sons, it 
was stated at that time, brother­
hood, “ is more than a word. For 
them it is a way o f life ”
The lectures were established 
at the University in 1953 by
the late Frank Jacoby, president 
o f the Frank Jacoby Foundation 
Inc., to further the brotherhood 
o f men regardless o f race, color 
or creed.”
Previous speakers have includ­
ed: R alph. Puoahe, 1953;. .Mrs, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, 1953; General 
Carlos Ramulo, 1954; Harold E. 
Stassen, 1955; and Paul G. H off­
man, 1956.
Jacoby, who was bom  in Hun­
gary, came to Bridgeport in 1894. 
He became one o f the city's* 
leading merchants as well as one 
o f its leading philanthropists.
During his lifetim e and un­
der the terms o f his will, he 
supported institutions w h i c h  
were dedicated to  humanity. 
Jacoby believed that if  all inch- 
viduals would practice the princi­
ples o f the three leading religions 
and the philosophy o f American 
democracy, the world would soon 
solve most o f its problems.
It was toward this end that 
the F rink  Jacoby Foundation 
endowed the lecture series at the 
University. Each year an out­
standing figure is brought to the 
campus to deliver a lecture on 
the "Brotherhood o f Man.”
Members o f the Frank Jacob: 
Lecture Committee include
DH Expands 
To Combat 
Tooth Decay
To help meet the ever increas­
ing needs for dental hygienists 
the University has expanded the 
facilities o f the Fones School o f 
Dental Hygiene, according to Dr. 
Robert H. VV. Strang, director of 
the Fones School.
A serious shortage o f trained 
dental hygienists exists in all 
parts o f the country according to 
Dr. Shailer Peterson, executive 
secretary o f the council on den­
tal education, American Dental 
Assoc.
Among measures Dr. Peterson 
recommended at a recent convo­
cation for easing this shortage 
was that training schools grad­
uate the maximum number o f 
students possible each year.
Four dental chairs as well as 
a second X-ray machine, new 
offices, dark room  facilities and 
other improvements have been 
made or added, according to Dr. 
Robert H. W . Strang, director o f 
Fones College.
Expansion o f Fones School fa­
cilities permitted a  class o f 40 
students, the largest in Femes his­
tory, to begin study during the 
present school term. Dr. Strang 
said.
Students now have an oppor­
tunity to gain more practical ex­
perience on the additional equip­
ment. More privacy for student 
counciling and interviews and a 
unified area for the clinic and 
offices is also now possible.
Attention has been focused on 
the Fones School in other ways 
as well according to Dr. Strang, 
due to the help o f the Fones Ad­
visory Committee.
The placement o f Fones seniors 
in dental offices in their own 
home towns for practical train­
ing during the summer months 
has gained nationwide attention. 
Many other dental hygiene 
schools are now follow ing this 
practice.
The Femes Advisory Commit­
tee has also suggested that pros­
pective applicants be interviewed 
for the Fones School in cities 
outside o f Bridgeport by their 
members.
Composed o f 20 members o f 
the Connecticut State Dental 
Assoc., the Fones Advisory Com­
mittee helped in the creation and 
financing o f the school, assisted 
in determining and establishing 
the school's fundamental philoso­
phy and in selecting the initial 
staff and planning the curricu­
lum.
Valuable assistance continues 
to t>e rendered by the committee 
in evaluating the school’s phfl- 
(continued, on page 4)
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Edward F. Byerly, Prof. W . T. 
DeSiero, Harry Allison Goldstein; 
President Haney, Lewis XI Ice, 
Dr. Marie L. Jaeger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lunin, Victim E. Munlec. 
Nicholas Panuzfo Prof. W . Earl 
Sauerwein and Mr. Steiber.
THURSDAY, FEB. 7 —
8:15 p. m. — College o f Nurs­
ing Alumni Association . 
Bishop Faculty Lounge.
FRIDAY, FEB. 8 —
7:30 p. m. — Faculty Wotnen’s 
Club • Bishop Hall.
SATURDAY, FEB. 9 —
8:30 a m . —  Graduate Nurse 
Qualifying Exam • B-205. 
2:00 p. m . —  Beta Gam a'Rush 
Party - Healy’s Barn.
6:30 p. m. —  Freshmen Bas­
ketball - M ilford Prep ■ Home. 
8:30 p .m . —  Varsity Basket­
ball - Wilkes College - Home.
SUNDAY, FEB. I f  —
6:30 p. m . —  Faculty W omen's 
Club Buffet Dinner • Marina 
HalL
TUESDAY, FEB, IS —
12:00 a. m . —  IFC Meeting • 
Alumni HalL
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The University o f Bridgeport 
Bridgeport, Connecticut
Attention: Jack Hurley, Editor 
The Scribe
Dear Friends:
W e wish to thank you most 
sincerely for your contribution 
o f $164.15 to our organization. 
The money will be used to fur­
ther our efforts to create greater j 
opportunities and more happiness 
-for the retarded in the com­
munity. 1
We, also, wish to com mend! 
you for the fine article on Mental | 
Retardation which appeared in | 
the last issue o f the Scribe. Such j 
articles help greatly to extend > 
the public knowledge and under- i 
standing o f retarded children. We i 
are grateful to you for your in-1 
terest and your generosity.
W e hope that the warmth and 
understanding you have extended 
to those in need will be returned 
to you a hundredfold, in happi-1 
ness and contentment, in the year
Mrs. Albert J. Fiyalka, 
Corresponding Sec’y. 
Parents and Friends 
o f Mentally Retarded 
________ Children________
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ACROSS
1 French 
chalk
5 Discharges
10 Synthetic 
rubber
14 Operatic 
solo
15 Illegal 
money- 
lending
16 Always
17 Main course
18 Vestments
19 Bench
20 Rhetorical 
comparison
22 Mongol 
peoples
24 Brusk
25 H alf: prefix
26 Detests
29 Recollec­
tions
33 Vise
34 Street 
urchin
35 Against: 
abbr.
36 Metric foot
37 Municipal
38 Blend-
39 Famous 
initials
40 Unadorned
41 Room
42 Sittings
44 Switzerland
45 Golf stroke
46 P ert to non- 
profession­
als
47 Exile
50 Bruised
54 Ireland
55 Inactive
57 Fail
58 —o f 
Cleves
59 Water 
wheel
60 Otherwise
61 Digits
62 Turf
63 Prophet
DOWN
Pack down 
Region 
Prevarica- 
cator 
Under­
ground 
gallery
5 Rages
6 Arthurian 
heroine
7 Rustic
8 Before
9 A ffecting 
the body as 
a whole
10 Incite to 
activity
11 Part o f the 
eye
12 Close
13 Skills
21 Postpran­
dial “must” 
for baby
23 E gypt sun 
god
25 Crystals 
proving 
presence of 
blood
26 Malic, citric, 
et al
27 Rakish 
young 
man
28 Harness 
parts
29 Eur. song- 
thrush
30 Greek 
letters
31 Iliad and 
Odyssey
32 “Jag”
34 Huge
37 Habiliments
38 Needlelike 
bodies
40 Appellation 
o f 12 Popes
4 i « t
43 Thom like 
processes
44 Symbols of 
yuletide
46 Nocturnal 
lemur
47 Pound 
Magazine 
cartoonist
49 Baseball 
team
50 —alba; 
white wax
51 Flatfish
52 Being
53 Ruminant
56 Conjunction
©
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by Vinny Caprio
Now that Grace has finished 
chasing away the cobwebs on 
the mouldy old Underwood, we 
can get to work on the tangible 
reason why we are here. If it 
takes an hour to dust one type­
writer it isn’t hard to understand 
why a woman’s work is never 
done. Or is it merely that our 
charming typist is unaccustomed 
to household chores?
Congratulations are extended 
to marketing m ajor Bill Klein uj>- 
• >n the courage he displayed in 
leaving this free world o f bach- 
.-lornood. Lovely Lyn Ellsworth 
•vote down his resistance as evi­
denced by their trip down the 
.lisle. We send along our wishes 
for many years o f happiness.
Towels may not be the latest 
in feminine attire, but we high­
ly recommend them if you can 
look as cheesecakish as vivacious 
Jo Anne Alechnowicz did in a 
recent issue of a local gazette. 
She has. done more to boost the 
sale o i towels since the invention 
of soaj).
Frank “Crow Phantom” Palm­
er was assisted by no less than 
two gem ologists when he select­
ed a diamond for his “Fair Lady” 
Doris Ober, who last year beauti­
fied the Student Activitieis Of­
fice, is now with Sikorsky Air­
craft.
Nfr. DeSiero is telling this 
story about his colleague John. 
“The Hat”  Sherry. On Thurs­
days Sherry returns home from  
classes and puts the week’s trash 
on the sidewalk—washes and has 
dinner. As he leaves for his night 
class he puts the week’s accum­
ulation o f paper on the can, goes 
to the com er and hops a bus.
This was all well and good until 
one night while awaiting the bus 
his arm began to ache —  sure 
enough he had the papers with 
him.
The torch is burning stronger 
than ever for Annie Foothortp 
and her "Thunder”  .playmate 
Stan Luby. This idyll has all the 
earmarks o f a lasting thing. 
While on the subject o f torch­
es—what’s this we hear concern­
ing the one Ron Gatti is carry­
ing with both hands???
Have you noticed how pretty 
Helen Klein’s coat has been un­
buttoned at the top recently. 
Could it be that she wishes to 
display the pin given her by Bill 
Nicholson o f the U. o f Miami?
A hearty welcome to this ha­
ven o f intellectual chaos is ex­
tended to all new students (too 
numerous to name) and to our 
four new faculty members, A. G. 
Chapman and II. L. Mazzocchl o f 
the acounting department, John 
W. Ross an instructor in indus­
trial relations, and Paul deFur, 
journalism.
Alter a week o f leisurely liv­
ing in Miami Beach, sunkist Nick 
Panuzio is seriously contemplat­
ing attending the U. o f Miami for 
his masters. His pretty playmate 
June Bartram has different ideas 
and our money is riding on June. 
Women have the greatest knack 
of changing the best made plans 
of mice and men. Let’s face it— 
you can’t win, so why fight, just 
join them.
The Associated Collegiate Press 
says universities are full at know­
ledge; tiie freshmen bring a little 
in and the seniors take 
(continued on page 3)
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"T H E  H O U SE O F  FLOW ERS IN  BRIDGEPORT"
Members ol Florists' Tologarph DeRvery
GREENHOUSES 
U k a s  W e G low  Ftow en 
EDison 3-5053
ISM  Park A v o . cor. W oed A vo,
Cuban Group Offers Higher Study I J-Woriuhop April 6
Press to Air
February 7. 1857 —  Thn S r*»—
Competition for the Father 
, Varela Fellowship for 
study in Cuba is open to Amer­
ican graduate students, it was 
announced by Kenneth Holland 
president o f the Institute o f In 
ternationa] Education, 1 East 
67th S t, New York City.
Offered »by the Cuban-Ameri 
can Cultural Institute, the award 
honors the widely-known Cuban 
educator who lived more than 
half his life  in the United States 
as Auxiliary Bishop o f Baltimore 
and New York.
The fellowship is for study at 
the University o f Havana durine 
the 1957-58 academic year.
Closing date for the competi 
tion is April 1, 1 9 5 7 . The award 
covers tuition and most mainten- 
anc3 expanses. The successful 
applicant must provide his own 
travel, plus funds for incidentals 
and other expenses.
Candidates in the fields o f phil 
osophy, Spanish and Spanish 
American literature, history, edu-. 
cation, social sciences and law 
are preferred.
Applicants must be U. S. citi­
zens. Other eligibility require­
ments aret a bachelor degree 
from  an American college or
university o f recognized standing 
yy  the date o f departure; demon­
strated academic ability and ca­
pacity for Independent study; I 
good moral character, personality! 
ind adaptability; good knowledge 
>f Spanish; and good health.
Applications may be secured 
from  the Institute o f Interna­
tional Education in New York 
3 ty  or its regional offices in 
Chicago, Denver, Houston, San 
Francisco and Washington, D. C.
Y earbook Honors 
Entire Faculty
This year’s Wistarian is dedi­
cated to the entire faculty o f the 
University. Terry Johansen edi­
tor explained that “ the task o f 
choosing an individual faculty 
member was so difficult that we 
decided to dedicate it to the en­
tire faculty.”
The Wistarian will be ready 
sometime in May according to 
Johansen. Students get the year­
book free o f charge chi presenta­
tion o f ID cards.
The staff for next year's W is­
tarian will be picked sometime in 
March, Johansen also announced.
Complete, Expert
SERVICE S TA TIO N
4 0 i Park A ven u e —  1 Block from C am pus —  EDison 4-9580 
EDison 4-9580
News Views
The University's Journalism de­
partment announced today that 
plans heve been completed for 
the High School Journalism 
W orkshop to be held April 6 on 
campus. Budding on last year's 
“very successful W orkshop,” 
Prof. Howard Boone Jacobson 
has announced that invitations 
will be sent to 173 high school 
papers throughout the state.
An innovation will be enacted 
this year when all workshop pan­
els will be composed o f high 
school editors. In this manner, 
each school newspaper will have 
a chance to air its problems, pro­
cedures and point o f view with 
that o f other papers. Each panel 
will be moderated by a senior 
student in journalism  at the Uni­
versity.
Jacobson announced that the 
four best papers competing in 
all-state newspaper contest in 
each o f the workshop areas— 
News and Editorial, Editing and 
Makeup, Sports. Advertising and 
Production—will be invited to 
seat a staff member on the pan­
el discussing that topic. Student 
panel members to participate will 
be announced about the middle 
o f March.
The W orkshop is being co­
sponsored by the Scribe and Pi 
Delta Epsilon, national journal­
ism fraternity. Pi Delta w ill soon 
announce the makeup o f the fol­
lowing committees: Seating and- 
Arrangement, Registration, Eval­
uation and Awards, Speakers 
and Publicity.
UB Offers Talks 
For Milford Cops
The University will conduct a 
series o f lectures entitled "The 
Policeman's Roll in Society,” for 
the Milford Police Department, 
according to Town Manager 
John J. Desmond.
The program will be coordin­
ated by Dr. Joseph S. Roucek, 
chairman of the sociology and 
pwitical science departments and 
William T. DeSiero, professor of 
sociology and political science.
The lectures will include vari­
ous aspects o f the policeman’s 
j o b ,  including familiarization 
with the system o f crime preven­
tion and the law under which he 
works and the duties and obli­
gations o f a policeman.
‘T he program will consider the 
general aspects with a which a 
policeman is confronted, such as 
the social problem o f alcoholism, 
narcotics and various abnormal­
ities, ’ Prof. DeSiero explained.
Lectures will incude discussion 
on the law o f arrest and the law 
o f evidence, basic court room pro­
cedure, the theory o f cross exam­
ination and interview and a lie 
detector demonstration.
ALONG PARK PLACE
(continued from  page 2) 
away and the knowledge Just 
accumulates.
Monday night I asked, "What 
does a fraternity pin mean to 
you?” o f several young lathes. I 
received the following answers 
which I think you’ll enjoy as 
much as I did.
.L  It isn't just another piece 
oi jewelry thit I Acquired to mlv 
I am pinned. This is the g u y l 
want to spend my days with, and 
the nights too!
2- A promise for the future, 
and not what it means to some 
girts who just think It looks good 
to have a pin.
S- A fine way to cover a moth hole.
4- A good instrument to keep 
my bra up when the strap k  breaks. -
5. A lucky charm to ward off 
evil characters.
6. A guarantee for busy week­
end3 and no slump in my social 
activities.
7- A stepping stone to a die- mood.
8. A license t o .......... • »
SO LONG D. E. T.
BRING YOUR "CHICKS" T O
CO N TY'S
30 PAHK PLACE
For A  Lato Snack 
Sandwiches - Drinks
Y o u  s m o k e  re f re s h e d
' A new idea in smoking...all-new S a l e m
C reated by R . J . R eynolds Tobacco Com pany.
m enthol fresh 
• rich  to b a c c o  taste 
• m o st m o d e rn  filter
Take a puff—it’s Springtime! ligh t up a filter-tip  Salem , and find a smoke 
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It’s a new idea in smok­
ing-  menthol-fresh com fort... rich tobacco ta ste ... pure, white modern filter! 
They’re all in Salem  to refresh your taste.'Ask for S a l e m —you’ll love ’em!
Salem  refreshes your taste
Ptage 4  —  T he S arO » —  f e b n u a j 1. 19-7______________________________________________ __________________ ___________ _______________ — ----------------------- ------- ---------------------------------
i f W A M w t  Dental hygienists find employ- °fty 81,(1 sociology; baskr scienMS
(continued from  page 1) 
osophy and aiding in its promo­
tion and continued development.
Dentists from  throughout the 
state have iQso contributed more 
than 921,000 toward the develop­
ment o f the Fones School since 
it was established in 1949.
The Fones School was named 
in honor o f the late A lfred C. 
Femes, DDS, pioneer in the field 
o f dental hygiene. Dr. Fones 
along with E. Everett Cortright 
was a co-founder o f the Junior 
College o f Connecticut from  
which the University o f Bridge­
port evolved.
The Fones School provides a 
two-year program o f theoretical 
and practical training in dental 
hygiene. Graduates o f the two- 
year program may continue 
study toward the bachelor's de­
gree in the University's College 
o f Education.
ment opopnuiuuta »*» 
offices as well as in industrial 
clinics, schools and hospitals, and 
federal, state and city public 
health services.
The Dental hygienists assists 
the dentist in many ways, al­
though she works primarily to 
prevent tooth decay. She is con­
cerned with educating her pa­
tients in the principles o f diet 
and oral hygiene .which will help 
them maintain sound and healthy 
teeth.
In addition to cleaning teeth 
and charting oral defects, she 
may also serve as the dentist’s 
assistant, handing him instru­
ments, . preparing the material 
for fillings and sterilizing instru­
ments. She may also take X-rays 
and develop and mount the pic­
tures.
Courses o f study at the Fones 
School embody: general educa­
tion—including English, psychol-
—anatom y auu
teriology, chemistry, histology, 
nutrition, pathology and pharma­
cology; professional adjustment 
—dental jurisprudence, ethics, 
dental materials, office practice 
and management.
Also, clinical practice —  oral 
prophylactic technique, flouride 
application, radiology. Extem ing 
in general practice, erodentia, 
orthodontia, -hospitals and pub­
lic schools; education —  child 
guidance and development, den­
tal and public health education.
Dr. Strang predicts a bright 
future for the Fones school. “A p  
plications for admittance have 
been received from  as far away 
as California and Florida,”  hie 
said “ indicating that the Fones 
school is establishing a credit­
able reputation which w ill be 
guarded zealously.”
It must b* fascinating teaching calculus Doctor! say something to me in It
I'm from MISSOURI 
and they've shown me
G O O D
BEER & SANDW ICHES
SEAWALL
S O . M A IN  STREET 
(Just oil the Cam pus)
A ÇIFT FROM READ'S 
MEANS MORE . . • .
Final Plans Jell 
For 'Hearts' Ball
Now is the time for student 
organizations to present their 
nominations for Campus Sweet­
heart Mrs. Marion Limn, direc­
tor o f Student Activities an­
nounced today.
A faculty committee o f ten will 
select seven finalists for Campus 
Sweetheart at a tea on Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 11, at Wistaria 
HalL The final detislon Wm be 
determined by the student body 
in a general election cm Feb. 
12-13 in Alumni Hall from  9 a .m . 
to 3 p. m.
In conjunction with the Sweet­
heart Weekend, Mrs. Lunn an­
nounced \hat R oy Smeck, the 
“W izard o f the Strings,” backed 
up by the Bert Orr Trio, will a p  
pear in Alumni Hall on Sunday, 
Feb. 17 from  2 to 4 p. m. The 
event is sponsored by the Alum­
ni Hall Program Committee.
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M . M ikulka, Prop.
N O  M ATTER H O W  Y O U  
LO O K  A T  I T . .  this w eek 's  
C am pus C uiie lod es pretty 
good  to  u s. In fact the edi­
tors thought that H elen  
K lein of Naroton H eights, 
C onn, looked so  lov ely  
that they printed her tw ice.
FRATERNITY & SO R O R ITY  
EMBLEMS N O W  IN  STO C K
A D O  - TE - PO C  -  SLX - TS  
A G P  • KBR -  BG • SP A  
DEB -  S O S  -  PDR  
C Z R - C S D
V I S C O N T I
«S3 JOHN STREET 
Bridgvpor, Com .
e n j o y  [ASTER|N S em u4*
. Only $165.00 . . .
ALL COLLEGE W EEK A C TIV ITIES
TRAVEL Round Trip  By A ir . . . »  
TRANSPORTATION To A nd From Airport 
LEAVE APRIL 14 . . .  Return A pril 18 
HOTEL Room Plus Tw o  M eek Per Day
SEE NICK PANUZIO 
or
BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
Bridgeport
43 ELM STREET
ED . 4 4 1 7 1
TUNE UP —  G REASIN G  
GENERAL REPAIRS
478 Iranistan A venu e  
Q X so n  4-2490,
4-7- l$3 JoHN ST. o p r  , 
F O .  7 - 7 4 6 3  R E A D S
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hresnmen Beat New Britain, 9 5 -7 7
by Larry Babich
W ith some fine second half 
shooting, the freshmen Knights 
walked home with a 95-77 re­
venge win over the yearlings 
from  New Britain College.
W inning their tenth encounter 
in twelve outings, the frosh got 
even with the Blue Devils who 
set back the Knights by one 
point in an earlier meeting.
The first half o f the game 
was dose, with UB holding a 
slim 46-44 lead. Both teams were 
well matched as the Knights shot 
29 per cent on 16 baskets in 54 
attempts whle the Blue Devils 
hit tor 27 per cent on 15 hoops 
in 54 attempts. The Knights also 
held a slim lead in rebounds 
31-26.
W ith Tony Calderoni, Bob Lae- 
eml, Everett Hart, and Bob La 
zar having hot hands the Knights 
kept a few .points ahead of the 
Hardware City crew in the first 
half.
At the outset of the second 
half the yearlings of Lou Saccone 
got rtal hot and with some fine 
reboundings by center Ed Wy- 
socki and forward Charley Doyle 
started to break the game wide 
open. Bill Darragh and Tony 
Granger caught fire and aided in 
the scoring as the Sacconemen 
proceeded with the rout
Shooting 40 per cent in the sec 
■no half t i  the Teachers 29 per 
cent the Knights paced by Lae- 
mel’s 21 points and Calderoni’s 
16 gnined revenge for their ear­
lier s tback as well as winnins 
their tenth ball game.
Granger ahd Darragh in a hot 
second half reached double fig ­
ures with 11 points each. Gran­
ger also collected ten rebounds as 
the Kn’ghts swarmed over the 
Teachers on the backboards in 
the second half and held a com-
ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET
opposite Sr'ATF’ ELD HOTEL 
EDtson S 4123
SIDNEY
GREENSPAN
man ding 66-46 advantage o ff the 
boards. W ysocki with ¿2 was top 
reboundsr with Doyle and Lae- 
mei also contributing to the back- 
board advantage.
Lou Saccone’s lads return to 
action Saturday with a return 
encounter against Milford Prep, 
coached by form er UBite Ronnie 
Krause. *
Uhh . . . .
EDWARD
MOGOCL
Bogtetetod Phannactete
Was the mayor o f New York 
City justified in not giving the 
k ng o f Saudi Arabia an official 
.•elcome?
Dave Barr —  Yes. The king o f 
Arabia represents many ideas 
and beliefs which are repug 
nant to American thought 
Furthermore, he is using the 
clever political device o f ob­
taining the material aid o f both 
Russia and the United States, 
clever but pernicious.
Sal Mastreandrea —  No. A  local 
P administrator should have no 
voice in political policy which 
involves security o f the nation 
as a whole. The whole is great­
er than the part
Bob D’Andrea —  No. The mayor 
o f New York City certainly 
has great political power, yet 
he does not have the authority 
to meddle in foreign policy.
Tony Colbert —  Yes. Like all 
citizens o f the United States, 
Mayor W agner has the right 
o f fre dom o f expression and 
tho-ght, but because o f his 
political position, he should 
nave been more diplomatic.
Bichard Miron - r  No. A  local 
official doesn’t have the right 
to hinder international rela­
tions.
T V  A U T O  TELLER BAN KIN G
First in the city! First in  the w orld!
O ur TV  A uto Teller a llow s you  to do your 
S avin gs Banking from the seat o i your car, 
free from parking trouble.
O pen  Fridays until 5 :30
'O iH H f*
h (ta mm im urn soon » b m v  i  «
POSITS GUARANTEES IN fü l l  IT THE SAVINGS BANKS SEP
For the young in h ea rt . . .
VALENTINE GIFTS to set the heart aglow  . .  
to  p lea se  everyone . . . Select yours tod ay  
front a  tem pting collection.
A n d  select several VALENTINE C A R D S, tool
WLAND'S
THE BIG STRETCH —  UB center. Larry B ubH », leap s high  
to take a  rebound out of the clutches of tw o N ew  M n tn  
C ollege p layers. The Knights w on the tilt 82-71 to a ven ge  
a  previous defeat at the hands of the Teachers.
T E N N » ANYONE?
A meeting for prospective 
tennis team members will be 
held at 4 p. m. in the gym, 
according to teem r*-*-i 
Boland Caaerte. Caserta far­
ther stated that if it were 
impossible for any « « * * * »  
to make this meeting he 
should leave his aame and 
telephone number in the 
yearbook office of Alumni 
Halt
Bar Before Wings 
For Naval Cadets
Naval Aviation Cadets may 
now be commissioned officers 
prior to the completion o f their 
flight training course, according 
to Commander Harold L. Gor­
don, USN, Information and Re­
cruiting O fficer at the Floyd 
Bennett N a v a l  A ir Station, 
Brooklyn.
Under the new plan, cadets 
will be commissioned after 14’a  
months and designated naval 
aviators after completing the 18 
months flight train ing course. 
With the form er system a cadet 
would not be commissioned un­
til completing the flight train­
ing program. In addition to giv­
ing the man seniority in rank, 
the new plan also gives the 
young aviator a substantial In­
crease in pay.
The Naval Aviation Cadet Pro­
gram is open to young men with 
two years o f college. The candi­
date must be in excellent health, 
single and 18 years o f age, but 
not have readied his 25th birth­
day.
The Navy’s flight training pro­
gram offers the world's finest 
training to young men interested 
in a career in aviation.
Purple Knights Seek Tri-State Crown
.udì game behind Fairleigh-Dick- 
inson whom they play Feb.
By Roger Lefkon
W ith last week’s twin victories 
over New Britain and Brooklyn 
Poly, and with more than half 
o f their schedule having been 
already played, the Purple 
Knight cagers are now ready to 
make their bid for the Tri-State 
League championship. They are 
currently in second place, one 
'M  ---------------- l iL
- B  16at home.
Since beating Adeipni College 
several weeks ago, the Knights 
have won five out o f their la st 
seven contests to bring their sea? 
son record to 6-7. A fter bring 
edged out by New Britain earlier 
in the season, UB evened up the 
count last Wednesday as they 
handed the Blue Devils an 88-71 
defeat. Bridgeport led all the 
way, holding a 43-35 lead at half 
time. The Knights showed a well- 
balanced offense with Hal Heller- 
man leading the attack with 22 
points. Harry Peters, Larry Bab­
ich and George Dieter with 19, 
H .mH  4 3  prices respcctiwri:*, 
were the other UB big guns. Ed 
Batogowski topped the Blue Devil 
scorers with 16 points.
A fter drooping a decision to 
the New York Athletic Club in an 
exhibition game Friday, UB mov­
ed over to Brooklyn Saturday 
where they played Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. Seeking 
revenge for last year’s defeat the 
Knights overcame a 37-35 half 
time deficit to  triumph, 98-90.
In piling up 96 points, UB dis­
played its largest offensive ef­
fort in more than three yean. 
As has been the. story in each o f 
Bridgeport’s  recent victories, S at
urday’s win was a team effort atf 
’ the way with five Knights hitting 
double figures.
Charlie Jessup, who has beat 
the UB spark since he broke into 
the starting line-up earlier in the 
season, had his finest night o f 
the year as his net-snapping 
jump shots accounted for Bridge­
port s highest individual total o f 
the game, 22 points. Right be­
hind Jessup, playing his usual 
fine brand o f ball, was captain 
Harry Peters with 20 points. Also 
hitting double figures was Bar­
ry Babick with 18, George Dieter, 
and Hal Hellerman with 12 and 
14 prints respectively.
UB coach Herb Glines attri­
butes Bridgeport’s recent success
to what he describes as "a  real 
team e ffo rt’’ He believes the 
team has begun to function as a 
well-organized unit This state­
ment is supported by the fact 
that in UB’s last V m  victories 
nine men have reached AmM* 
figures. Glines wept on to  say 
trad the will to win has been the 
sparkplug o f the team and they 
will be riving their all down the 
homestretch o f this 1957 basket­
ball campaign. —si*: ?
UB opened its sem i game 
homes tand last night and will 
next face W ikes College on Sat­
urday evening at 8:30. Bridge­
port will be up against a  pow­
erful W ilkes quintet as it enoeav- 
ors to avenge last year's loss.
C H IN A  INN
For The Finest In  
CAN TO N ESE & AM ER ICAN  
CUISINE •
Opaa W ntefayi Dnttl I t  9.  M. 
Friday 4  la terdaf  Until I L K
IH  Canari— Sc m in a  44978
ORDERS T O  T A XE  O U T
SKATE
»
M EN'S and W OM EN'S  
In Black or W hite
Ladies Figure -  12.95
SIZES 4 TO 11
Men's Figure -  16.95
8 B B  S TO 13 S|g||||
Men's Hockey • 10.95
SIZES STO 18
C A N A D IA N  BLADES -  ELK UPPERS 
ELECTRONICALLY SEALED
ARCTIC SP O R T SH O P
"TH E STORE of THE STARS 
C ctnar AR C TIC  cnad PEMBROKE Stroris 
OPEN T IL  9 :00  P. M . EDiaoc 4-2813
Engineers Get 
3 Grad Courses
Three graduate courses in en­
gineering wUl be offered at the 
^University beginning in the mid­
dle o f February, according to 
Dr. W illard Berggren, director o f 
the Division o f Engineering.
Courses will include: advanced 
mathematical methods, to start 
Feb. 18, Monday evenings, 7 to 
9:30 p. m .; dynamics o f machine 
elements, to start Feb. 19, Tues­
day and Thursday evenings, 8:15 
to 9:30 p. m .; rocket power 
plants, to start Feb. 20, Wednes­
day evenings, 7 to 9:30 p. m.
Dr. Berggren w ill teach the 
course on rocket power plants. 
A  form er assistant to the re­
search director o f the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory in Tennes­
see, Dr. Berggren worked on nuc­
lear reactor projects.
He was also a senior develop­
ment engineer at the Aerojet 
Engineering Corp. in California 
which specialized in jet propul­
sion. During 1949-50 he was as­
sociate professor o f aeronautical 
engineering and chief engineer 
for the A ir Force rocket propul­
sion program at Ohio State Uni­
versity.
Lisdo, Muldoon 
Named Alum ni 
Drive Chairmen
Pres. James H. Halsey has 
made the appointment o f Dr. 
Paul P. L isdo chairman o f the 
1957 Alumni Fund Drive.
Leo A. Muldoon will serve as 
assistant Chairman for this year’s 
campaign.
Last year, alumni gifts netted 
more than $5,000 for the Univer­
sity. Included were $2,820 from  
UB graduates and $2,19350 from  
Arnold students.
In addition to Dr. L isdo and 
Mr. Muldoon, UB alumni selected 
for the 1957 annual fund execu­
tive committee as follow s: Dud­
ley J. Savard, Robert A. Don­
aldson, Mr$. Fred Priestly, Car- 
en A. Tort ora and W illiam B. 
Kennedy.
A general committee will as­
sist the executive group during 
the coming year to approve pro­
motional mailing literature for 
the campaign. Members already 
selected to serve indude Bertram 
Arthur, Ronald L. Bran den berg, 
Sen. Herbert J. Bundock, Harry 
F. Clark, W illiam F. Coshahan, 
W illiam  N . Emery Louise K. 
Foehrenbach, Russell E. Gordon, 
Mrs. Richard Halliday, Robert S. 
Heath and Miss Catherine E. Her­
man.
Also, Mrs. Beverly H. Howard, 
Carl R. Huber, John A. Jensen, 
Louis J. Saccone, Michael Som­
ers, Miss Virginia L. Tenant, An­
thony J. Truglia, Mrs. Mary Alice 
D. Wheeler, Miss Harriet L. W il- 
cox sc '?,, Ernest WUl'ams, and 
Frank S. W right
A lp h ato
'Jeta
By Bobbie Blender
This Friday night from  9 p .m . 
to 1 am . .Sigma Lambda Chi 
will present its "Snow Ball” at 
Lenny's Wagon Wheel. There 
will be dancing to the music 
o f Bob Purcell's combo, plus 
some original entertainment with 
that “professional touch.” . On Sat­
urday night there will be a blast 
at the Housatonic Lodge.
The sisters o f Chi Zeta Rho 
have elected Lois Prentice as 
their new president She was pre­
ceded by Marge Feniclc. The
girls are now working on pians 
(Or their dance to be held some­
time this spring. Three fortunate 
filles (M illie Peters, Carol Ha- 
jas, and.. Millie.. Palina).. from ] 
this group just returned from  a 
fashion merchandising stint in 
Florida. Judging from  their tans 
It appears that these young wo-1 
men spent more time “sifting 
sand”  than fashion merchandis­
ing.
The brothers o f SOS are re­
turning to the UB campus with ' 
a new and welcom e addition. He ; 
is Bob Violyn, a past Chancellor ; 
I o f the fraternity and a form er 
handyman o f Uncle Sam’s. Série-1 
I ing some excitement this past 
weekend, the brothers took o f f 1 
' to Maxis. The high spot (or low, j 
| suit yourself) took place on the 
I return trip when the car broke 
I down. It’s a likely excuse for 
lateness if we’ve ever heard one.;
There was a welcome stag held 
last night at the Housatonic for 
prospective pledges o f Theta Sig-
ma. This was the first o f a series 
o f such events aimed at select­
ing “Tweeds’* about campus to 
join the tux, homberg, and cane 
set.
KBP began the new semester 
with a “Come As You Are”  par­
ty at Bob Haskells’ this past Sat­
urday night. Seems it was a most 
successful evening for all con­
cerned (except for brother Dick 
Siena* whose adorable steady, 
Jeanne Taylor was ill.) W e don’t! 
see how loud his complaints I 
could have been, though, for he 
squired two o f her dorm mates.
A t the time o f this printing | 
POC was making furious plans1 
for their Rush Week. For all 
prospective pledges we find a 
beer party Tuesday at Rudy’s | 
Steak House, a koffe klotch on 
Thursday night at Marty H al-. 
pert .s’ (the coffee is no doubt to 
aid the probable necessity o f so- i 
bering up after Tuesday night),; 
and in conclusion, a big shindig 
(this time with dates) at brother i
Dave Marks’ home on flatui day 
night.
The sisters o f Beta nmtnmm 
presented their ninth annual 
rushee tea this past Sunday. The 
affair was a huge success (say  
all those who attended) and the 
girls are all looking forward to 
a fun filled pledge week.
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“ W hat really sold me,”  Bays Jerry, 
"was the way they conducted engi­
neering. I ’d  expected rooms full of 
engineers at desks. Instead, I  found 
all the informal friendliness of my 
college lab.”
Gerald, an E .E ., came directly to 
IBM  from the University of Buffalo, 
in 1953. Starting as a Technical En­
gineer, he was immediately assigned 
to  work, with two others, on design­
ing a small calculator. The supervisor 
o f this project was Dr. R . K . Richards, 
author of “ Arithmetic Operation in 
Digital Computers.”  Jerry learned a 
great deal about computers in a very 
short time. Incidentally, his partic­
ular machine is now going into pro-
“What’s it like to be
A  P R O D U C T  D E V E L O P M E N T ' 
E N G IN E E R  A T  I B M ? ”
Three years ago, college senior Gerald Maley asked himself this question. 
Today, an Associate Engineer and loader of a nine-man team, Jerry re­
views his experience ot IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you in taking the first, most important step in your engineering career.
(his brother is a mathematician) and 
is fascinated by these mathematical 
m arvels which are revolutionizing 
man’s ways of doing things in so many 
fields. He enjoys working on large 
equipm ent. . .  and on “ pulses.”  “ It’s 
more logical,”  he says. “ In computer
duction. A 8 Jerry says, “ I t  makes an 
engineer feel good to-see his project 
reach the production stage— and to  
be able to  follow it  through.”
Promoted to  Associate Engineer 
after 16 months, Jerry is now the 
leader of a  nine-man team . H e as­
signs problems to  his group for solu­
tion, approves their block diagrams 
and the models they build. Perhaps 
an hour a  day goes into paper work 
such as requisitioning equipment for 
his group and reviewing technical 
publications, in counseling members 
of his team and preparing for trips to  
technical society meetings. Apart from  
his regular responsibilities, he teaches 
a t night in the IB M  school.
W hy Jenry chose IBM
O f course, there were other reasons 
why Jerry selected IB M . H e was 
vitally interested in computers, and 
IB M  was obviously a leader in the 
field. H e comes from a scientific fam ily
Thu laid It M MW
work, you can actually see things 
happening, which is not the case with 
all electronic equipment today. And 
it’s not all solid math, either. W hat’s 
more, this field is so new, that pretty 
soon you’re up with everybody else.”
;-J?srald has done recru iter work 
himself for IBM  and believes he un­
derstands some o f the college senior's 
problems. “ I usually begin an inter­
view by determining a man’s inter­
plays. Th*L latter is his own interest* 
which is why he is in advanced m a­
chine design. He nts out that IB M  
is careful to  take these factors into  
consideration—another reason, per­
haps, why turnover at IB M  is hm  
than one-sixth the national average.
What about prom otions?
When asked about advancement 
opportunities at IB M , Jerry says, 
“ You can hardly miss in this field and 
in this com pany. They tell me sales 
about double every five yean — which 
in itself makes promotion alm ost axi­
om atic.”  He endorses the IB M  policy 
of promoting from within, with merit 
the sole criterion. The salary factor, 
he remembers, was not his first con­
sideration. While excellent, the tre­
mendous advancement potential was 
of far greater importance.
eat,”  he reports. “ Then the diversity 
of yrork at IB M  enables me to  offer 
him •  job  which will challenge that 
interest.”  Gerald d«tingniah«a be­
tween two kinds of engineers— those 
who like to  work on components, such 
as rircuit dang»»», and those who are 
interested in the part the component
IBM hopes this messsr %dra you
some idea of what it’s I a U ,
in Product Developmei L  Thera
are equal opportunities i i  . s, M.E.’«,
physicists, mathematicians, and liberal 
arts majors in IBM’s many dhrUom— 
Research, Manufacturing Enghmrfa^ 
Sales and Technical Service. Why set drop 
in and disedss IBM with your Placement 
Director? He can supply our brochure and 
tell you when IBM will interview on your 
campus. Meanwhile, our Manager of En­
gineering Recruitment, R. A. WhitahoraA
will be happy to answer your «Rations. 
Just write him at IBM, Room 0000,000 
Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y .
IBM mTmutncMua •v s m u s  » a c u m i»  coaroxA T ioN
DATA PROCESSING ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS TIME CQUIPMERT MILITARY PRODUCT«
